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Help MacCato Find His Sword!

Help the Geese Get to the Pond!
CAN YOU UNSCRAMBLE THESE WORDS?

ISUNVIETRY

UIGOYU AGUNH

IHGNIFTG TSCOS

PAPEGIBS

DNBEIOOR

GLIDAHHNS

TRIBEELUFDI

VEMLDIALE

URNEQAANTI

NIOELN ENLRANGI

NDHA ITNESRAIZ

KMSA

OCSLAI ASNTEDCI
Can you solve the riddle and guess what EU sport it is?

1. In this sport you’re not allowed to walk. ___________________
2. I hope you like to run...and run...and run. ___________________
3. This sport takes up Monday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights. ___________________
4. You must shower before you compete. ___________________
5. In the beginning there’s love. _____________________________
6. Be careful... if you aren’t paying attention you might get impaled, trampled or landed on. ____________________________
7. If you don’t mind getting hugs, you should try this sport. ________
8. You might be chosen to clean up during this game. ______________
9. This sport will get your wheels spinning. _______________________
10. This is also a great sport to play at the beach, in the pool or at a backyard cookout. ____________________________
11. In this sport you cradle, just not a baby. _________________
12. You can use anything but your hands, except if you’re the one with the gloves. __________________________
EDINBORO 2020 WORD SEARCH

SOCIAL DISTANCING
TOILETPAPER
TARTAN
MASK

QUARANTINE
HANDSANITIZER
SCOTS

EDINBORO
MACCATO
ONLINE

RED
ZOOM
DESIGN A MASK CONTEST!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEOGRAPHY</th>
<th>HISTORY</th>
<th>PEOPLE</th>
<th>SPORTS</th>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>POT-POURRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The street EUP is located</td>
<td>EUP became a university</td>
<td>The current President of EUP</td>
<td>The name of EUP's Mascot</td>
<td>The 4 types of Programs offered at EUP</td>
<td>The number of social Fraternities and Sororities at EUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of buildings on EU's Campus</td>
<td>EUP is part of the PASSHE, what is this acronym</td>
<td>EUP Alum, Pat Monahan is the lead singer of what band</td>
<td>The division wheelchair basketball competes in</td>
<td>The US News &amp; World report ranked what 2 EUP programs in top 100</td>
<td>Who named the town and University, Edinboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In northwestern PA, EUP is ranked as what</td>
<td>EU was first founded as Edinboro Academy in</td>
<td>The Dean for the School of Education</td>
<td>The only division 1 sport at EUP</td>
<td>EUP offers how many award winning grad programs</td>
<td>Budget for student gov. association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUP is within 5 miles of what 3 towns</td>
<td>EUP became Edinboro State College in</td>
<td>The first principle of Edinboro Academy</td>
<td>EUP's esport team is the first collegiate level gaming program</td>
<td>How many different &quot;degrees&quot; are offered at EUP</td>
<td>The type of fabric used for the mascot's clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUP sits on how many acres of land</td>
<td>EUP was the first opened</td>
<td>Number of students what Edinboro Academy first opened</td>
<td>EUP alum named youngest pilot to fly across the US</td>
<td>The only athletic programs to hold a national title at EUP</td>
<td>EUP is the first school in the world to offer a degree focus in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROARIN’ 20s DID YOU KNOW?

- In France the Roaring Twenties are called the "annees folles", which means "crazy years."
- Young women who wore short skirts, short hair, and listened to jazz music were nicknamed "flappers."
  - Prohibition started meaning that consuming alcohol became illegal
- Speakeasies were secret, sometimes underground, bars that allowed people to consume alcohol without getting caught.
- Some of our most favorite foods were created in the 20s like: Wonder Bread, Yoo-Hoo Chocolate Drink, Kool-Aid, Welch's Grape Jelly, Reese's Peanut Butter Cups, Hostess Cakes, and Velveeta cheese!
- In America, automobiles were the item that everyone wanted to have. By the end of the decade, Ford pushed the price of its Model T so low that just about any family could afford one.
- In 1920, Congress ratified the 19th Amendment, which finally gave women the right to vote.

MATCH THE CORRECT 1920 TERMS TO THEIR MEANING

1. "a lively, spirited woman"  
   A. Engagement ring
2. Bluenose  
   B. Glasses/ bifocals
3. Cheaters  
   C. Don’t do anything dumb
4. "a slacker who sits around all day and does nothing"  
   D. Tea
5. Egg  
   E. Someone who mooches off the money of others in order to feign wealth
6. Four-Flusher  
   F. Bearcat
7. "Don't take any wooden nickels!"  
   G. Dewdropper
8. Handcuff  
   H. A person who leads an absurdly wealthy and extravagant lifestyle
9. "I'm going to go iron my shoelaces"  
   I. A term for an individual deemed to kill joy
10. Noodle juice  
    J. To excuse oneself to the bathroom
NEED ANSWERS?
(Use this to check your answers!)

MacCato and his Sword Maze

The Geese and the Pond Maze
EDINBORO WORD SCRAMBLE

ISUNVIETRY  UNIVERSITY
UIGOYU   AGUNH  GUIYOU HUANG
IHGNIFTG  TSCOS  FIGHTING SCOTS
PAPEGIBS  BAGPIPES
DNBEIOOR  EDINBORO
GLIADHNS  HIGHLANDS
TRIBEELUDI  BUTTERFIELD
VEMLDIALE  MEADVILLE
URNEQAANTI  QUARANTINE
NIOELN  ENLRANGI  ONLINE LEARNING
NDHA  ITNESRAIZ  HAND SANITIZER
KMSA  MASK
OCSLAI  ASNTEDCI  SOCIAL DISTANCE

EU SPORT RIDDLES

1. BASKETBALL
2. CROSS COUNTRY
3. FOOTBALL
4. SWIMMING
5. TENNIS
6. TRACK & FIELD
7. WRESTLING
8. SOFTBALL
9. WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL
10. VOLLEYBALL
11. LACROSSE
12. SOCCER

EDINBORO 2020 WORD SEARCH

L T L Y F F V Y G O Z D B I O J T Y O
H Z Y X R F W B B H Z N T C T N V W P K
X O C J A Q R Q M F T I V B N E L N U K
O S I O Z K D U N C A D R R P L Z I U R
V K E T J M R E D F R R M Y U T O K N K
T S T B D M C S F P T Y S A U I O H Z E
M M O K T J V V T I A D C C S X M A L Z
N Y I Z Q D M X M H N P O E A K O N C H
F L I Z U Z B R A E F O T S B Z E D P Q
V X E M A S Q O Q R C N S I R E N S I E
W A T I R V U T I E M C I X Q D T A Q V
S T P C A Y Q X M M J P A U J I Y N E J
Y U A Y N I H L I T D C O T E N H I G Y
Y I P K T E T Y U B V G Q T O B D T B F
M X E L I H S U B B O Z G J Z O L I J T
A X R N N J C X N U F U K Y R R D Z E H
S N Q B E U K D U D A B T V R O P E C V
N G A Y O F L W M M L S X V X I R D J
Y P S O C I A L D I S T A N C I N G S W
N J L K Q N R I J W B Z M Z X Q Z C Q X
### JEOPARDY ANSWERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEOGRAPHY</th>
<th>HISTORY</th>
<th>PEOPLE</th>
<th>SPORTS</th>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>POT-POURRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meadville</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Dr. Guiyou Huang</td>
<td>MacCato</td>
<td>Associates/Bachelors/Graduate/Certification</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>PA state system of higher education</td>
<td>Train</td>
<td>NWBA</td>
<td>Nursing &amp; Education</td>
<td>Scottish Immigrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest university</td>
<td>1657</td>
<td>Erin Lake</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Over 1 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKane/Waterford/Albion</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Joel Merriman</td>
<td>Western PA</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Tartan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Vicki Van Meter</td>
<td>Men's &amp; Women's XC/TF</td>
<td>Bagpiping</td>
<td>Handicap accessibility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATCH THE CORRECT 1920 TERMS TO THEIR MEANING**

1- F
2- I
3- B
4- G
5- H
6- E
7- C
8- A
9- J
10- D
USE THE COLORING PAGE BELOW TO CREATE A MASK!
USE WHATEVER YOU WANT, CRAYONS, MARKERS, GLITTER, FEATHERS, ETC.!
WHEN YOU FINISH:
FOLLOW THE MARY JO MELVIN LITERACY CENTER PAGE ON FB & SEND A NICE PICTURE OF YOUR DESIGN TO MJMLITERACYCENTER@GMAIL.COM FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A PRIZE!

ALL SUBMISSIONS DUE BY 9/30

*ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST BE APPROPRIATE, THOSE SUBMITTED THAT DEPICT ANY OBSCENE IMAGES OR WORDS WILL BE DELETED*